32	THE STORY OF THE MOORS.     [chap. v.
Spain was the fragment rescued from the Abbassid
usurpers. He was a despot, like all Moslem sovereigns,
but he was one of the most merciful of men, and never
shed blood save on the battle-field.
In time of peace the only soldiers who retained
their arms were a bodyguard, consisting of a few
hundred Zenetes, who remained an institution almost
as long as the khalifate lasted. There were also a
corps of kaschefs, a sort of mounted police, who wore
mere breastplates over their linen garments, and car-
ried short reed-lances and basket-work shields, with
white turbans wound round a steel .headpiece with a
spike at the top, and the ends of the scarf floating over
their long hair behind. Indeed, all Moorish arms
were light, and their warfare was matter of skill and
dexterity. Their horses were slender and light, but of
marvellous swiftness and endurance, and their breed
was as carefully attended to as that of any racer in.
modern times. The warrior, lightly clad, and armed
richlyTbut not heavily, could wheel about with the readi-
ness and grace almost of a bird, on his perfectly trained .
steed, and use his slender lance of reed with bewilder-
ing effect. His other weapons were a sword of the
finest steel, generally inlaid in gold with sentences
from the Koran, and a dagger in his sash. Every
able-bodied man was bound to train himself to arms,
and, when called upon, to present himself to the wali,
who chose out the numbers that he needed. War,
according to Mahommed, was sacred, and the man
who died in battle with the unbeliever was sure of
paradise ; so the call to arms was made in the mosques,
and the term for all campaigns against Christians or
.schismatic Mussulmans, was al djihed^ or holy wan

